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h.Leading Shoe Store Buoinees Establlshedi 1842. Prof. lark's New Book
Of the West End

OE8WIDE -AWAKE
636 Queen st. West.

WRýtt Carry a f ulli une of the best mnakers'
0 G0dyear Welts, made from Box Oalf,

0t"",~ Willow Caif, Russian Caif, Dongola,

du0,Prices will be found much lower than
Owzw prices. Cali and see.

do ts. '0fIrst-oîass repairing at moderate

~eîyeý8P*FSCollege men will please make thein-
tet,,kdW'ýn when purchasing and they will

Pescription..
YoO have coiîsulted a Physician-you
thiflk the best one. He lias gi ven you a
Prescriptioli. Thequestio> now arises
"Wllerc shallit be preparedi" Your

doctor did not desigiiete. You want
to take it where you will have no
doubt as to purity of iigredicnts and
aeCuracy ini comipouiîding.

Z'Offidience
0f Your Physician, why not yours 1

YUand your prescription will both
be treated exactly right at....

je De Todd's frug Stores
*grJ mai1Store-

'QUeen St. West. 'Phone 5261
M. co3a hStore -

rKing and Bathurst Sts. 'Phone 2250

'%-ý ýIGFCrBELL.

Geo. Harcourt&
Merchant

Tailors..

Son~

We carry a fuit range of Im-
ported WOOLLENS and do

good work at reasonable
prices.

57 King Street West, Toronto.

In Vour

j j *1

TH1E PÂRACLETE
A SERIES 0F DiscouRsEs ON THE

PERSON AND WOLtK 0F THE
HOLY SPIRIT.

By William Clark, M.A., LL.D., D.C.L.,
F. R. S.C., Professor of Philouophy in
Trinity University, Toronto, being
the Slocum Lectureis for 1899.

Crown, 8vo., Cloth, $1.25, at &Il Book-
sellera or pont-paid from the

Publishere,

GEO. N. MORANG & CO.,
(LIMITED)

90 WELLINGTON ST. W., TORONTO.

Hands
You want to get the goodsa in your
handla to judge !te quality.

Lt is impossible Lo do this when you buy ready-made clothing;80 that's ene distinct advantage ln having us make your clothes.We will show you many others if you will look at our goods andlcarn our prices. Seo our Special 818.00 Suit.
DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

BElR7ÀOKINSHAW & GAIN, 348 Yonge St.

OOURLAY, WINTER&
LEEMINC

Pi a noas
ANDO

Orgaris
Sole Agents for

Stella and Ideal Interchangeable,
And the Virgil Practice Clavier

MUSIC BOXES.

188 Yonge St, - TORONTO.

OUR ««HAGAR " SHOES
For Gentlemen.

THE HAROLD A. WILSON C0,, Limited
41""1EýicAND SP:ORTI-NG GooDs

CRICKET, TENNIS, FOOTBALL, GOLF, BASEBALL, LACROSSE, ETC.
Illustrated Catalogue on Application.

ar TIN-G cSr-EET ES'I - TRO-
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Triniy Colege Shool, Port Hope, Ont#
HEAD MASTER : REv. R. EDMONDS JONES,

With a Staff of Seven Assistant Masters.

111e School is now in its 33rd Year. The Large aqd Ijandsonje New Fire-proof Buildings are furnished W
ail modern appliances for the health and comfort of the boys,

Pupils are prepared for the Matriculation Examination of the Universities, the Entraiice Examn:ations of the Law ýAMedical Schools, the Royal Military College, the Arniy, Navy, etc. In the Modern Department special attention is dire0teto preparation for Commercial pursuits.
The school premises liielude upwards of twenty acres of land, which atl'ord Ample Grounds for Cricket,1 FOobail, Tennis, and other Out-door Games. There is also a spacious anid handsomje brick Gyxnnasium, with play-rooufû

use in bad weather, and a large Skating Rink.
TEES $240 PER ANNUM. Twenty Bursaries ($120 per annum each) for the sons of the Canadian Clergy.
For a copy of the School Calendar apply to the Head Master.

Trin nity Medical
Rev. R. Edmonds Jonogo

Col leg
INCORPOIIATED BY ACT 0F PARLIAMENT.

IN AFFILIATION WJTH

The University of Toronto - -* and - - The Univers it y of Manitoba

And specially recognized by the Royal College of Surgeons of Engrland, the Royal College of Physicians of London, i
Royal] College of Physicians and Surgeons of Edinburgh, and the King's and Queen's

College of Physicians of Ireland, and by the Cojoint Examining
Boards of London and Edinburgh.

The Session begins on October I st of each year, and lasts Six Months.

For announceînents and other information in regard to LECTURES, SCHOLARSHIPS, MEDALS, ETC.,
apply to DR. W. B. GEIKIE, Dean of the Medical Faculty, 60 Maitland 'Street, Toronto.

F OTicT.n areTHRSEstabilshed 1856 Office and Yardi:
FRNTST narBAHUST PRINOESS STREET DO04oTOlephone No. 132 Telophone No. 190

m?. J1
Wholesale and Retail

Dealers Un

BRANOH OP'PIOES:
572 Queen W., 'Phone 139 4261 Yonge
304 Queen B.- 184 274 College
429 Spadina Ave., 2110 1 199 Wellesle

Private Reidnc. 'Phono la

Goal1and Wood
St., 'Ph

eySt.,

88

lhone
4898417

87

HE-AD OFFICE: j T

38 KING STREET EAST,
ions No. 131 TORONTO'
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-- n"UATEDHON. 0. W. ALLAN,
1886 z0v utoProsident.

(Zo1servatorq of ilrusic,
COLLEGE STREET.

EDWARD FISHER, MUSICAL DJRECTOU.
SUniVersity Affiliation for Degrees in Music.

'kst Music School and Strongest Faculty in Canada.
Specialiste in every Department.

)4"Y REE ADVANTAGES for Pupils. who may enter for sîtudy
at any tirne.

A'tlf'taJ and Teachers' Graduating Courses, Beholarships,
Diplomas , Certificates, Medala.

CALEDARgiving full information, MAILED FREE
Connervatory gchool of Elocution.

Peg,r MAUD MASSON, - PRInOIPAL.Recitatioî,, Oratory, Voice Cultuire, Physical Cuilture,
nheltoric, English Literature, Orthoepy, Psychology, Pedagogy.

Boxin gCloues, Striking Bags,

Footballs, Skates,

Hockey Sticks.

RICE LEWIS & SîaONS
<LIMITED)

COR. KING AND VICTORIA BTS.,
TORONTO.

____________________________________________________________V. Glionna. D. Mai'sicano.

CLIONNA, MARSICANO ORCHESTRA
«180 >IANDOLIN ORCHESTRA.

Music furnished for Receptions, Weddingsý
Bal, Parties, Concerts, etc.

252 ELIZABETH and 67 ELM STREET,
Telephone No. 2114. TORONTO. ONT.

ID'ttcegs ettupont
lRecetpt of 1particu[are.

$e Isramplee ln

Collcoe Cbavel.

lRobt. (cauelanb

Zimitet'

87 lking Street i1et,

z~oronito.

"ONTOSORIAL PARLOUR
Patronlzed by the

CLARK,35Queen

TIIOS. CHANTLER,
701 Queen Street West, Toronto

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
FRESH AND SALT MEA TS, PICKLED

TONGUES. ETC.

Daily orders senit for.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

Boys8 Prepared for the Unîver-

ities, fo)r th4e Prof ession.s,

and for Business.

For Calendar, etc., apply to

REV. J. O. MILLER, M.A.
Principal.

Gas and Electrie Fixtures
PLUMBING Am) HEATING

Tho KEITH & FITZSIMONS Ce*, Limited

111 King St W est.

Oid Establis1led and Reliable.

Establisliîd Ov.er 4.5 Years.

CHARLES POTTER, - - OPTICIAN.
Maniufact urer of Matlematiral, IPhilo-

sophical and Surveying Instruments.
Special attenition paid 10 the proper filting

of Spectacles to ail Sights. Ahl repairs
executcd on the prenîises, oriders sent

by post punctnially attended to.
31 Kin~g St. East, - TrORONTO.

J_ Gr-IYEST-
878 QUEEN STREET W.

PORK AND PROVISIONS ,
BU.TTER AND IItGGS.

Ilams, Bacon, Home-made Pork Pies.
Lard, Sausages and Cold Meats.

S. TIDY & SO>N,
.Florists...

75 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
TELEPHONE 2089.

JO(HN DEE..
(-Ê Painter, Crainer, Clazier
=m and Paper Hanger,

669 QTJEEN ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

"CANADA'S GREATEIST LAUNDRY."

WE serve the largest number of custo-
mers, by big figures, of atny Laundry

ini Canada.
This guccess has been won on menit.

We have satisfiled our customierw.
Our phones are at, your dispopsa --

Nos. 1260 oie 1150
and wagons and drivers are ready on
shortest notice to caîl for parcel.

SWISS STEAI LAUNIJRY,
ALLEN MFG. CO., PROPS.

103P 105, 107 SIMCOE STREETr.

Llmm.--
1
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The Church of England Publishing Co., Limited,
(T110E0C1ETYRC Z0II:B C)0:KX Ri0

PUBLISHERS and IMPORTERS ofA
Chrc Uh rure ALSO University Text Books. Bibles, Prayei

NOTETHEThe CHURCH OF ENCLANO PUBLISHINC CO. Limited,

SG. R. BYFORD & 00. l'rot-eî5toita[1.
Bookbinders OTTAWA, ONT.

BGOKBIP4DINC 0F SPECIAL RATES in EL4I8 QIVIELLIEEVERY DESCRIPTION. STUDENTS. L

BARRISTERS, ETC.42 OHUROH ST., Cor. Churchi and Licensed Parliamentary Agents. SupremeSResîdence 271 Spadina Ave. Coîborne Sts. Court and Departnicntal Agents.oJ. Travers Lewis. D.C.L. James F. smellie.

ý'George Parker ARMOUR & MICKLE-
- Sccesorto imm & o.,BARRLSTIERS AND SOLICITORS

Succs8o toTimm & o.,2, 4 & 6 KiiG ST. WESTr, ToRONTO.
SEcclesiastic, Music, and Geiieral L. Df ln,,,i, ,A rf,,.iir--- TA.,iru w ule-

ESTIMATES
FURNISHET)

e.

_______________ A Specialty

33 Adelaide St. Ws

Illuminated Baptismal, Confirmnation and
Marriage Certificates.

Photo Supplies
for Amateurs
a Specialty.

PeN,511-513 QUEEN ST. WEST.

1371. Opeu El-enings.

Phoenix Assurance Company
0F LON DON.

lEstablished 1782.
Canadian Agency Established 1804.

Qeneral Agents for Canada....
PATERSON & SON, MONTREAL.

Toronto Agency-No. 20 Toronto St.
T. C. PATERSON, Inspector.

HYGEIA
DISTILLED WATERS

AND

BEST BEVERAGES
Lead the Trade ini

Ontario.

JJ.McLAUGHLIN
MA NUFA CTURING

CHEMIST,

15.153, 155 Sherbourne st.,1

]DARLING & PEARSON
Architeets

Imperiai Bank Building, Leader Lane, TORONTO.
lFrank Darling. J. A. Pearson.

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.
18 TORONTO STREET

TORIlONT O

JOHN CATTO & SON
IMPORTERS

HICH-CLASS DRY COODS
KING STREET

Opposite the Post Office, Toronto

Bishop Strachan Sohool
WVYKEHAM HALL,

COLLEIGP, AIT7JNUEý,,

FOR YOUNC LADIES.
Applicationi for Calendar înay bo nmade
to

MISS ACRES,
Lady Principal

Sdm sibl A eop&

CrPe

Dc:M>.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT 0F

ýBooks and Rymn Books
17 Richmond St. W., TORONTO.

J3XAMINATIONS*
MR. ANDRAS

Prepares pupils for ail Arts' Examninalong-
laspased nearly 300 candidates, includil
several for Toronto, Trinity and McOill

Universities. Ail subjects ex-
cept Chemnistry.

Address.... 590 MarkhamStre0t4

Prepared in accordance with ther
formulaof DR. BARK,of theLiver-
pool Htospital for diseases of the
throat, nose and ear.

Hlghly reeommended for VooalisO'
Public Speakers, and for affeOO

tions of the Throat.
EvANs & SoNs, Limited, 37-41 St. Jean

Liste St., Montreai, 23 Front 8t. W. 'IorOn laCanada, and 137 Pearl St., Boston, û.S. SO
hy ail chernists and druggists,

If you want Good Work
and Prompt Delivery

TELE- ANI) HAVE
PHONE 1127 THE

Parisian Steam LaundrYi
CO.'8 WAGON OALL AND GET VOUR LA UNDRY*

Spocialista In Fine Laundeoring. j
20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUDEI40

E. M. MOFFATT, Manager.

"HOME-MADE" BREA&I.1
"The Choice of the tollege Steward."

PHONVE 329 à-OR TRIAL LO0Afý

GEORGE WESTON,- TORONTO-

The Verra1 Transfer Vo.PirI
CITY OFFICE:

67 VONG ST Tel. 2516.

Orders receivcd for the Transfer and Chcx
ing of Baggage to Destination .

Head Office: UNIOJI STATION.
TE-PLE-PHONES 969 aèsd 683.

PARKDALE OFFICE-QuOn St. Sub&Y'

INDIA'edcIGARS.
-Just to ha,îd, direct froni Guindy, MadraL5'a large8slipnient of Messrs. Okes Brother$5
Ceiebrated Indiar, Cigars. These Ci gr$iare nîuch milder than Havanati or lnf
illas, and ivili be found just the thing fo«gentlemen whio like a mild smoke Whave them in ail shapes and sizes, and at ai'
prices. Some as low as 5c. straight.

A. CLUBS & SONS, OL& 7Ai?.n

P/?IN TEl?.

S. VISE..

TELEPHONE No. 301

T
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A Journal of Literature, University Thought, and Eventu.
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Trinity Uniuersity Beuiew.
a nlihdmonthly during the avademie year by the Undergradu-

~I gbciPtion.: One D)ollar per annuin, payable in advanice. Single
1r4es, fif tcen cent-,.
eOl)ies Illay be obtained froni Messrs. Vannevar & Co., 440 Vonge St.
lt4te8 for advertising can hc obtained on application t~o the Manager.

Oedto ritiosreinittances and business commnunications Lo be ad-

ALBERtT C. LANCEFIELD, Business Manager.
'1rinity Unîiversity, roronco.

litr l''s ýlilliial(lfrielluds, of the Li iversity. 'l'lic aines of Che
l'I D 't b c i appeiided to their communications, but. ont ecessarily

BOARD 0F EDITORS:
RIsv. DERwYN; T. ONvEýN. ldito,' la-Gh ef.

J. Il lîWcîs. E. M. Sàrr.
R. B. NiCVýIT'r. BBA.
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LT is curious to notice the change of
rt RO1UBLE front in some papers bere and elsewhere,

IiORINA. in regard to the influence of the mis-
111 ordi sionary in the Celestial Empire.

terdi narv times lie i.s represented as a mistakenWbh labours in vain among the Chinamen, whose
'arlOe is notbing, and wbose energies are lost, yet wben
9af uti-oreign movement arises in China, ail the

r4 11 laid at the feet of tbe missionary. H1e, the narrow
*ol bigot, the laughing stock of the whole Chinese
toQ 4 the cause of ail the bloodsbed, and we are asked

lt Ive that if only he couid be driven out, and the

other foreigners lef t to their mines, railroads, opium trad-
ing, etc., peace would be restored. Now the interesting
point of ail tbis is the compliment passed upon these
ignorant, uninfluential missionaries. What a mighty
power these two tbousand men and women must be to
have stirred that vast sluggish empire to sucli a depthi.
Their influence must be greater and wider tban the worid
dreamed of, their daily work for the last few years,
without the heip of rifle or sword, must bave been telling
indeed.

But as a matter of fact, the missionary is but one of the
many factors in tbe present trouble. Lu tbe edicts and
placards pubiisbed throughout the length and breadth of
the Empire, tbe Chinaman himself, counts the missionary
as oniy one of bis grievances, for to quote froru tbe
Jfapan Weekly Mail "lit reaily concedes too much power

and influence to the missionary to say, tbat he did it, or
even a greater part of it." Tbe trouble springs from the
Boxer movement against ail foreigu institutions. Neither
the Boxers nor the officiais impiicated with them, cars
anything for the missionaries as such, or for their religion.
Their quarrel iswith ail foreigners,îniissionaries amon)g tbem.

PROFESSOR "PROFESSOR CAYLEY is resigning bis
>JYE chair in Tbsology." Thiti was one of the

CAEY SÂTO items of news that we heard as soon asRESINATON.we carne up this term'.
Mr. Cayley bas been appoiuted to the Rectory of S.

Simnon the Apostie, in this city. While we are conviuced
of the wisdom of the Bishop of Toronto in bis choice for
titis important living, and can congratulats botb Mr.
Cayley and the congregation to which lhe is going to
minister, yet at tbe samne time we do feel that the lose
whicli "Trinity " sustains is a severe one, and it is with
sincere regret that we shail part with one who bas been
s3o long connected with our Aima Mater.

Mr. Cayley bas been connected with Trinity al bis life,
lhe is a Canadian and a Torontonian, beionging to a famiiy
weli.known and higiy honoured in the aunais of our own
city. H1e is a son of the Rev. John D'Arcy Cayley,
Canon of S. Albau's Cathedral and Rector of S. George's
Churcb, Toronto, and a grandson of the late Hon. Wil-
liam Cayley, formeriy Finance Minister.

Professor Cayley was educated at Trinity Coilege Schooi,
Port Hope, and at Trinity University, Toronto, wbere ho
won tbree scboiarships. 11e took bis degree in 1885, and
was ordained to the sacred ministry in 1889. 11e bas
been attaclhed to bis Aima Mater ever since be flrst entered
the University as an undergraduate, and at the present
time hoids the responsibie position of Second Professor lu
Diviuity, in wbich office he succeeded the Rev. Dr. Roper,
now of the General Theologicai Seiminary lu New York.

We are sure that Mr. Cayley wiil carry on the work of
S. Simon's parish in no less successful way than it bas
been carried on by our Provost for the last thirteen years.
The enrichment to Mr. Cayley bimseif in taking up the
work of a Parish Priest, go differeut in ail its aspects f rom
that of a iProfessor, wili not be the least of the biessinga
to accrue from tbis change; and if the writer were a
prophet and could pierce the future, lie would predict what
he humbly ventures to hope for, that, after some years of
parochial experience, in the providence of God, Mr. Cayley
will be called back by bis Aima Mater, todevote bis whoie
life to that work withiA lber wails, foç whiçb he is sa
eminently qualiied.

VOL. XLII.

)Ebt'torvtat 'optc8.

THE THis number opens another year in the
TUE history of Trinity University and of THE

VEYIAR. REVIEW. Last session, under tho able
hy4lhwhad guidance of Mr. G. B. Strathy, THF,

sfi2w ha perhaps the most successful year of it,
18elce. Being deepiy conscious of this, the new man-

tr lttakes the place of the old with some degree oif
e 'Idation, but also with the determination to do ail that

06 e doue to maintain the standard of last year.

THE _prospects of this College neyer
Trp seemed brighter. We commence this ses-
Ipne3]IHN.sion with a larger Freshmen ciass than bas

ýh0 entered these halls for many years.
itIhthis class may not exceed former years in quality,

hc t certainly does in quantity ; and we hold hefore
th lemxbers of this promising'year, the hope that in timetJ* 1

Ul, even in quaiity attain the standard of theirIII .%. HEREivw takes this opportuuity of wei-
01119 thema to this University, hoping that they will

bd0their utmnost to further her intereets as loyal sons.3.have eutered this Coilege at a turning point in ber
ti, el ewen progress seems the order of ühe' day, at a

îtthen every effort is being put forth to bring this
S(tnbefore the Church people of the Province, and

Ùuknthem to the realization tbat this is the Churchier8ity of Ontario.

'I'r
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ELECTION 0F TRiNITY bas a new right to be proud
GILBRTPRKERo f ber illustrious alumnus GibArt Parker,

PARKER, D.C.L. He bas recently been elected toa..L seat in the British House of Corumons.
Trinity feels highly honoured in having one of ber sons at
S. Stephens. But cbiefiy we congratulate the successful
candidate bimàielf. As is well-known, botb be and Dr.
Parkin have together and separately been urging Jînperial
Federation for many years back, and wbether he succeeds
in obtaining bis ideal or not, we know that Gilbert Parker
will always be a staunch friend of the Colonies of Great
Britain, an ornament in the British Parliament and
credit to Canada and to Trinity University.

DURING the past session, college maga-
COLLEGE zines have frequently contained treatises

MAGAZINES, on the functions of a college magazine.
Iseems to be the general impression, tbat

ail functions unite in the one aim of cultivating a literary
taste. With tbis view we venture to disagree.

Suppose a university witb three or four thousand5 stu-
(lents in attendance. What proportion of these men would
contribute articles pretending to literary excellence, and
wliat> proportion would care to read sucb contributions ?i
The idea is too narrow, the principle too exclusive. Stu-
dents do not read tbeir college magazines for instruction ;
they get that in the class-rooln. If they desire to acquire
a iiterary style, let tbem use tbeir college reading-rooms
and libraries.

The funictions of a college magazine are twofold: first to
interest the student-body, second to interest the alumni.
Every contributor sbould endeavour to use a good style,
but lie sbould first endeavour to interest bis readers.

The magazine that appeals to Ilcollege spirit " for
support is doing wrong ; it is following in the steps of the
politician, wbo, in default of a policy, waves bis country's
flag. One does not bave to look closely to see tbat those
miagazines, wbose appeals are most incessant, are the very
oiîes wbich least deserve support.

IT must be admitted that Trinity menl
THE LECTONS.are' not absorbed witb interest in the comn-

ing Dominion Elections. Discussions upon
the relative merits of the two parties, bothof which are leappealing confidently " Vo the country at

the present time, are exceedingly rare. Most of the mien
seem to take a pride in being totally ignorant of ail politi-
cal questions, and being utterly indifferent to tbe issues ini
the coining contest. This state of affairs is greatly to be
regretted. It is tbe duty of every British citizen to take
an intelligent interest in affairs wbich are iso closely con-
nected with the welfare of our Dominion. The questions
before t bis country are of vital importance, and he surel y
is lacking in real patriotismn, wlîo fails to face intelligently,
issues so nearly connected with the best interests of
Canada.

THE VACANOT The announcement of the retirement
ON of Rev. Mr. Cayley from tbe college staff,

THE STAFF. wbich bas called forth regret on ail side"bias also given rise Vo some speculation as
to bis probable successor. While no name lias yet been
mentioned-at ail events openly--in connection with tbe
appointinent, the matter will no doubt soon dlaim the
attention of the powers that be, and the selection of a new
Professor of Divinity is likely Vo prove no easy task.

Apart from the energy and ability displayed by Rev.
Mr. Cayley in bis own particular line of work, he enjoyed
to an unlimited extent the goodwill and conifidence of the
men. His interest in college institutions was of the

keenest, particularly in tbe lune of sport, that greatest 0
aIl factors in the maintenance of a hearty college spi*i
He neyer failed to recogrîize that the greatest power for
good lay in entering as completely as possible into the livo
of those whom be sought to influence. Tbe witlîdrawal 01
a don so thoroughly in syînpathy witlî uîdergraduate aiIIi5
and purposes leaves a gap tliat will be difficult indeed 0O
fIll.

lIt is a somnewbat significant fact that the minds 0
graduates and undergraduates alike seeinitg have turflW
by common consent to a former metnber of the Faculty 0
tbe man most eminently fitted to take up and carry on ti
work. Mention of bis name would be superfinous ; it
occur to everyone. His absence froni the Collegeh5
been greatly feit, bis return would be bailed in evOrY
quarter with satisfaction and pleasure. His former rec0td
was a most enviable one, bis influence in and out of collePP
was of the greatest, anid f rom the men be succeeded iO
winning admiration and respect sucb as few can boO t
lIn recomrnending tbis appointment to the earnest conside'
ration of tbose with wbom it lies, THE REviEw does '"
more tlîan give expression to the wislî of ail Trinity Uli0"
and, it is believed, most of ber other supporters So strOl%
a feeling is at least an evidence (if the bearty support th"e
wiil be accorded this gentleman should tlîeir wish becoIle
realized.

Rth[CttcrD

STEPS were taken tbis year to get the teaîîî men bASCe
eariy for Rugby. The college assisted the men ve1
materially, for on request they generousiy offered ten daYs
f ree board to ail bona fide metribers of the teain. C
of the men returned on September 24tb or in thie earîy
part of tliat week, and put in sorne good work. it is
wortlîy of notice and praise that Triîîity bad a gOl"
practice match with the Westerns of Parkdale nearlY e
week before terni opened. Trinity won in a close gaffljý
which showed up some of our many weak points, il»
efforts were made to remedy them during the next week'

THE Gpening of terni broughit quite a number of hu8kY
Fresliimen wbo were at once put on the football field. The
iien turnedl out well to practices and good work eo
iridulged in. Mr. J. A. R. Macdonald made a vefSetîergetic captaiui and coaclied bis men weil. Shortiy aft"'
the opeiiing of ternu lie gave tlhe new men a good cbelkcalk wliich ouglît to give themn a good idea of the gau'The gymnasium also was got in shape witlî barspnhu
bagr, etc., and the offer of Mr. R. V. Harris, '02, to take
charge of this department was accepted. Tuesday ~Thursday afternoons at 3 p.m. just before turning ouetO~
football were the days for instruction. A training t-qblO
was also kept up.

TRINITY VS. WESTERNS 0F PARKDALE.
ON Saturday, October 6th, the second practice S'

was played with the Westerns. Trinity winning bY>
score of 14-0.

The gaine was a pretty good exhibition, and sbowed
good deal of improvement in every way. Three of
regular team men were off, Strathy, Burbidge, and 1-eWoe
son. In tbe first baîf Mockridge scored a try, wî1icb
Sawers converted. In the second haift Baldwi n
Richards eachi went over for a try, but the kick was 1
tried in either. Trinitv team was as follows:

Back, Nevitt; fiaif îacks, Mockridge, Waîker, ,aWe~
quarter, Sait; Scrirnmage, Macdonald, (captain), BaidWîil"
Honey ; wings, Richards3, Lancefieîd, Clarke, Trotto'
Kelley, Weedmark.

q

FOOTBALL.
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et 01 TRINITY VS. UPPER CANADA.
pini d 'UPeeRl CANADA, played a practice match liere on Tues-
,,r for Thy' OCtober 9th, and easily won from the Triinity team.
'i' hanRen secmed to go ail to pieces in this gaine, and per-,~O 'f 'D'le reason was that they were too conifident ofailoo Witl'ing. We were outplayed in every position. Trinity

ed ~" ''did not bold their wings anîd did not follow Up at ai],
WblelJpper Canada got through every time and were

is 01 41""'y8 on the bail. Mr. Grant of U.C.C. refereed the
irflW e4re very satisfactorily, Mr. Woodcock umpired.
tY W Trinity team was as follows

will tack~ Nevitt; hiaif backs, Mockridge, Walker, Sawers
ho5 1'Srter, Sait; scriînirnage, Macdonald, llewetson, Wade;

leer tigRcadljncefield, Burbidge, Clarke, llovey,
1:COi -TrOtter, Weedinark.
']loe 8 tratby plaved on the haif back liue in the second
,,d iNi hlf, anld Sawérs went on the wing line, Weedmark drop-

0 Pilg out.

ýs "0 TRINITY VS. VAR8ITY II.
Ulo00 ha 4IINITY certainly received a very bad beating at the
rod' das of 'Varsity Il on October l3th, on the Trinity

the atPlâ Trinity* put up a plucky fight, and struggied for
WQth oas in t hem, but they found Varsity more than apl, in thin teeypit womnwr nbe

~hise gaine. Macdonald, the captain, was very
t4 e the weather, and Clarke had a sprainied ankie.~e Muen played well, and did ail they could against

S tean go8 mnucl heavier than tlîey were. Strathy borejý1 brutit of the battie at baif back, but had no0 support as

thqie1 his~ haires on the wing line. Varsity's kickingerJ "' disconcerted us, but in a mass play Trinity would
Ve ty gain a good deai of ground even against such weiglit.

'it84t Wouid average at least ten pounds heavier, and ail
WeQiOder hands at the game. "Biddy " Barr refereed

jetY gave good satisfaction by bis fair decisions; C. W.
is "'flurpired.

rooi Týhe teams were as foliows
L11 WrI[eTY.-Back, Sawers ; halves, Mockridge, Strathy,

Iol Ilike quarter, Sait; scrimmage, Wade, llewetson,
,k 1irnî; Wings, Richards, Lancefield, Burbidge, Keliey,
lliOnd, Kidd, Trotter.

[Ski WrRSTTBack, Thorne; halves, Wallace, Stratton,
,rÇhe ~ quarter, Ballard ; scriînmage, llarvey, Burnbamn,

keX'trick; wings, Snively, Jngram, Henry, Moore, Mar-
e Ood, Iloyles, (captain.)

T plays a return match with Upper Canada on

'030 'ee 11esday, October lltb, which is the prize day there.

tlt0 8  ]RBOg5  gan RUGBY CLUB have been very anxious to
ai am with us. They wanted a gaine on Tbanks-

""'49 day at first in Peterborough, then tbey wanted one
~CtIber 24th. They are holding their annuai footballdtl211 that evening and wished tbe team to be their
Ver tîîat social affair. Althougb ail the men were

y> t ir xiOus to go, and would have spent a very pleasant
iPeterborougb, i a huh ett eln hi

'Very kind invitation. i a hub ett eln hi

rot, in l athletio executive committee are already cons ider-
i0b 'Il a uitable date for the athletic dance, but no tue bias

bi cf 8 et as yet. 111 will likely take place in the last partilot O 'verfiber.

,il Tnp gt eeplechase bias also to be run off in the early part
Of, 'yAo.tu and tbe men would do well to begin to train

fr large entry is expected.

THE LJBRARY.

AFTER two years liard work and by giving up bis suin-
mer vacation to it, Mr. A. H. Young bhas at last brougbt
to an end the labour of cataloging the book8 in the Library
of Trinity College. Hie was assisted at intervais during
the summer by Mr. Armour and Mr. Nevitt. Tbe library
is divided into tiwelve sections containing works on Science,
llistory, Fine Arts, Classics, Moderns, oid and curious
editions of the Bible and Commentaries, Dr. Bray's Be-
quesc, Sermons, Apologetics, Homiietics, Ancient Fathers,
besides many rare volumes of otber authors. Among
other curios are an address to Bisbop Strachan from tbe
trustees of Englisb Clhurcb Sunday Schools of the Diocese
of Upper Canada, congratulating him on bis consecration
to the sacred office of tbe Episcopacy, also books presented
to the Library by lier most gracious Majesty Queen Vic-
toria, both containing ber signature, one of tbem ber auto-
Mgraph of presentation. The original plans of the chapel
have been framed and hung up on tbe wails. Tbe library
is open every day from 1 to 1.15 p.m., when students may
take out books for two weeks, and non-resident graduates
inay obtain books on prepaying expenses of freigbt and
carriage. The privilege is mucb esteemed and rigbtiy 80
by the students. The assistants of tbe librarian for the
preîent year are Messrs. E. P. S. Spencer, M.A., and R. B.
Nevitt, B.A., one of tbem always being in the library at
the regular hours to issue and receive books.

THE IJPPER CANADA SCHOLARSHJP.

WE are pleased to announce that owingr to the exertions
(4 cer-tain alumni, who are aiso old Upper Canada College
boys, a scbolarship will be offered to matriculation next
y(;Lr, open to students f rom that institution alone.

There is no reason why Upper Canada College sbould
not be a recruiting groutid for the student-body of Trinity
College. A unity of aim is found in the residential and
C0111111011 life, anîd friendship between the two institutions
is eîisured by the fact tbat four members of our faculty,
including the Provost, received their early education at
Upper Canada. Wben once the influx of college boys
comnmences, conditions of academic life here make it8 con-
tinuance undoubted. Notbing could be better calculated
uo es3tabiish tbe movement than the foundation of this
scholarsbip.

The value of the schoiarsbip is $100 and tbree years,
tuition, $60 being payable in the flrst and $10 in the
second year. It will be awarded for general proficiency,
wif-h tbe provision tbat the candidate inust bave secured
first-class bonours in at least one department; that is, in
ciassics, matbematics, modemns, Englisb, and bistory or
science. In order 110 enjoy the sclîolarship in the second
and third years, the hoider must take first-class honours
in some department at primary and previous examinations.

Those from wbom subscriptions to tbe schloiarship fund
have been received are :-Tbe Provost ; Revs. Dr. Jones ;
Canon Cayley; J1. Allan Ballard, Grand Valley; Cbarles
J. Mockridge, Detroit; D. F. Bogart, Belleville; C. R.
Lee, Gimsby; C. B. Beck ; F. G. Plummer ; Lenox
Smitb ; Dr. S. R. Parkin, C. M. G.; Messrs. D. T.
Symonds, B.C.L.; Christopber Robinson, Q.C.; J. lien-
derson, Q.C.; Chas. J. Benson, M.A., St. Catharines; J.
E. O'Rieily, M.A., Hamilton; A. H. Young, M.A.; J. D.
McMurrich, B. A.; llenry Brock, B.C.L.; P. A. Manning;
A. E. Hioskin, B.C.L.; Dr. W. H. Pepler; W. Rein
Wadswortb, B.A.; J. H. McConneli Q.C.; H. S.
Soutbam, B.A., Winnipeg; R. H. Parmeîîter, B.A.; A.
Angus Macdonald, Montreal.

We are delighted 110 gather from Pr, l>arkin's annual
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address at Upper Canada College the other day, that tbereis the possibility of another Trinity scbolarsbip for U.C.C.boys. We understand that this scholarsbip is to befounded in memory of one wbio was once an Upper Canadaboy, and who, at the time of bis deatb, was an under-
graduate in Arts here.

The scholarship is to consist of a substantial sum inmoney, with three years tuition f ree, and will be open toail Upper Canada boys. The founders of tbis beneficecouid not have chosen a more fltting memnorial to one, towhom botb Upper Canada College and Trinity University
were very dear.

THE SECOND YEAR SUPPER.
THE annual Second Year supper was held on Mondaynight, October l5tb, when the Freshman Class of 1903 wassolemnly initiated into sorne of the mysteries of Trinity.This supper is a very oid institution, and bas corne downthrough many years in unbroken progress. It is one ofthe best functions in the year, and there is no doubt thatthe interest whicb is taken in it will not diminish in tbenear future at any rate. Tbere was quite a large crowdpresent. Besîdes ouîr own senior students, Trinity Med.and Osgoode sent up a very good representation of gradu-ates, Who seemed to enjoy tiîemselves as heartiiy as ever.The entertainment was well carried out, and quitevaried in its attractions. The Freshmen entered into thespirit of the performance very wei], and sbowed that tbeyhad lots of good stuif in theni. We shall expect greattbings f rom this year of '03. They are the flrst wbich are tofgur~e in the new era of Trinity's life. The sun bas beenunder a cloud for a time, but now it is just beginning tobreak tbrougb the baze, and we can see in this glimrneririgligbt sotnetbing of the future in store for this grand old,coliege of ours. We have bad Our dark day, we have seenthe darkest side, but now everytbing is changing, and avery bright prospect is before us1, and it is our sincere hopethat our new men will realize this fact, and use ail tbeirinfluence to bring that bright day near as soon as possible.The procession started, and marcbed tbrough ail thecorriders with their old-time songs. They presented quitea motley appearance. The Second Year, costumed in ailkinds of unique dress, no doubt inspired great awe andrespect in the Fresbmen, Wbo,' arrayed in spotless footballsuits, brougbt up the rear of the crowd, and înarcbiedalong in the train of their most grave seniors.

After everytbing had beev performed duly and in orderthe year of '03- were lined up in front of thie piatforîn,from wbicli Mr. Sawers, the bead of the third year, bair-anged them. He urged upon them the niecessity ofknowing their place, and of keeping it. They had madea great stride in life, and their spirits should be very bigb.If they wished some channel into wbich tbey mighit directtheir exuberant feelings, let it be in the line of collegespirit, always to stick up for the College, always to sup-port ber by taking part in ber institutions, to turn outwell on the football field, etc. We were a suxail college,and if every man did not do bis duty we couid neyerexpect to do anything in tbe lune of sport, which alwaysshowed the real state of a coliege.
Finally, be exhorted tbem to make themseives wortby ofthis grand old Coliege, which next year would celebrateits bi-centennial ; to use ail their opportunities forimprovement, 80 that whien they passed froin its portais,they migbt show that distinctive mark upon thern wbicbthe world knows now, that starip wbich aiways showsforth a genuine Trinity man.
Af ter this speech, Metagona was sung -and the«'.Cohi egeyell given with great spirit ; then after going around theCollege, a circle was formed in the front hall and IlAuldLang Syne " was sung, according to the customn of time 1immeniorial. Thus a fiue evening was brought to a suit-

able close.

BJSIIOP'S COLLEGE.
Bis5Hop's UNI VERSITY, Lennox ville, has a new principle 1the person of the Rev. James Pounder Whitney.
AT Owen'S College, -Manchester, and at King's CollegO,Cambridge, Mr. Whitney distinguisbed himself as a schollri hi-story and mathematics. When in 1881 he tookh 5

BA. degree, he was bracketed first in the first ciass inHistory Tripas and was twenty-fourth Wrangler. Ot'dained priest in 1885, he bas siuice that time been activeY
engaged in clerical work, and in addition was for 8000'tîrne an instructor in bistory at Cam bridge. Mr. WhitDiOY
married in 1891.

ANNUAL EXAMINATIONS EN ARTS.
JUNE, 1900.

FINAL ExAmINATION. -Class L-Pass.-Lucas, A. S. ~Gordon, G. B., Odlum, Miss D., Curlette, Miss M., StrathY'G. B., Boveil, Miss B., Nevitt, R. B., Whittaker, S. J
equal.

Glass 11.--B rown, Miss C. M., Handsfield, F. ~Trotter, L. A., Hart, Miss E. C., Wood, Miss A ~Carinen, R. A.
CONDITI oNs.Latin, Gernian, Frencb, Prose.-~Birnmilg

bain, A. H.
PEVIOUS EXAMINATION.GClass I.-Dunniîig, J., _M0c'~rîdge, W. H. M., equal; Burbidge, F. M., TomlinisOi"lG. H., equal; Hovey, F. W., eviit, Miss M., equaliSawer8, F. J., Greenwood, Miss T., equal. jiGlass II.-Tynier, F. D., Hincks, F. H., Talbot,MiM. F., Nourse, Miss I., Rolph, F. W.
Passed ini Englis.-Wood, Miss A. L. nnd Olu0"'Miss D. In Divi1 ity, English, Pbilosophy, Geology aOdMineralogy.-Wiîkes, Miss P. R.
CONDITIONS. - In Latin. - Lancefield, A. C.M ech ancs. -Robinson, Miss E. C. and Westnîan , C.In Latin Authors and Mechanics.-Kittridge, Miss.
PRIMARY EXAMINATION- Glass I. -Rogers, W.WHarris, R. V., Sait, E. M., Armour, A. D., Taylor, A.

- Glass lI.-Kelley, Miss M.Passed in Latin and Frencb.-Goodnougb, Miss E.
CONDITIONS. - In L'itin Authors, Greek, Algyebra.---D)enison, W. W. In Latin Autbors, Greek, Matbematic'

-Donagiîy, J. J. Jn Latin Grammar, Greek Gramw'%raLnd an option. -Jobhnson, G. I. In History, Latin GraiIl'mîar and Cliemiistiry.--Jories, J. H. In Latin AuthOIl'Greek Authors. - W. E. Kidd. In MathematicsX'
Suiiiinerliayeq,, T. F. In Greek Autbors and Mathematics'-H. F. D- Woodcock. In French Prose, Gerînan PrOse
and Chemistry. -Park er, Miss R.

HONouR LiSTS.
FINAL EXAMINATION.Theoiogy - Glass IL- Trottet'L. A. ClassisGîlasg I.-Stratby, G. B., Nevitt, R

MathematisGClass I.-Lucas, A. S. B. PhilosophY-ý
Glassg I.-Gordon, G. B., Whittaker, S. J. Glass I--"Carmen, R. A. Moderns-G'lass I.-Bovell, Miss 13,
Odium, Miss D. Glass II.--Brown, Miss C. M. Engllsh-Glass I.-Bovell, Miss B. Glass IL --Wood, Miss A.L~
Handsfleld, F. H.

PREgvious EXAM NTONCI assics Glass I. - F.Sawers. Glass II.-F. H. Hincks, Glass 11.-F. VTyner. Philosophy....lass I.-Hovey, F. W., WestingC. F. Glass II.-Lancefleld, A. C., Kittridge, Mis9'Moderns-Glass I.-Mockrid-ge, W. H. M., Nevitt, Mio
M. L. Glass II.-Miss Gireenwood, Miss Nourse. Û1lu"
III.-Miss Robinson. History-Glass .- F. W. RolPb.Englisb-Class I.-(Odliun, Miss D.), Talbot, Miss M. ~~(Wood, Miss A.- L.), Nevitt, Miss M. L. Glass Il--"Greenwood, Miss. Science-Glass I.-Tomlinson, G. Il.

PRIMARY EXAMINATION. -Classies - lass I.-TaylorÂ
A.E., Dunning, J, Class LL.-Arrmour, A. D. Mathel"
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rntics-Class IL-Harris, R. V., Rogers, W. H. French
île il' 18 IZ.-Arniour, A. D. English - Glass II.-Hender-

8Mi-45 , Harris, R. V., Kelley, Miss. Histor y-Glass f.
leg0y ltt IE. M. Glass IL -Summterhayes, T. F. Glas8 fIII
10î8r R-idd, W. E., Denison, W. W.

thie__ _

or- PRIZES AND SCIIOLARSHIPS.
ývelY FLORAL PRIZES.
100 prince cf Wales Prize for Classics.-Stratîy, G. B.

tnlPrince of Wales Prize for Mathematics. -Lucas, A. S. B.
P>rize for Honours ini Theology. -Trotter, L. A.
Prize for Honours in Philosopby. -Gordon, G. B.
1Priýze for Honours in Moderns.-Bovell, Miss B.
Prize for Honours in English.-Bevell, Miss B.

FINAL ScHOLARSHIP.

Jubilee Scholarship.-Strathy, G. B.
PREvIOUS SCHOLARSHIPS.

Wellington ini Classis.-F. J. Sawers.
bickson in Moderns.-Mockridge, W. H1. M.
bickson in Physical and Natural Science-Tomlinson,

BunrUside in Engl,,isb).-Taibot, Miss M. F.

0c e entaî and Moral Philosopby.-Honey, F. W.

g011e PRIMARY ScHOLARSHIP.

[a; Wellington in Classies. .- Taylor, A. E.
Burfiside in History.-Sait, E. M.

f ~FACULTY 0F LAW.
ali b.CLMrse, Charles.

]RCLFINAL EXAMINATION.-Glass L-Baird, W. A.,
Qtcheson, S. A., equal; Bradburn, C. H. Glass If.-

10 "der." C. E. Conditions in contract anîd equity. -
V, c'Culîy,> S. B.

E1COND ExAMINATION.-Class ff.-Cameron C. S.
PIIiST ExAmINATION.-Glass fl-Beatty, A. J. Glass
--&Allen, R. W.

~( 1OMPETITION FOR SCHOLARSHIP AT JULY
MATRICULATION.

ic'. WYellington Scbolarship in Claqsics.-Owen, Eric T.
ni%( Bishop Strachan Scholarsbip in Classics -Kelley, A. R.

60 Wellington in Mathematics.-White, W. Clare.
)roi ]ick8om in Moderns. -Duncan, Miss Annie E.

]urrîside in English and History-llodgins, Lloyd C.

else-ass f-Owen, E. T., Kelley, O. R., Creigh-
tOfl, P. N., Mackenzie, N. S.

LaItin omly-Glass 1.-Duncan, Miss A. E. Glass8 IL
,et$ 'Carlyle, J. A., Allen, Miss A. H., Norton, G. O.

13 kthenatics-Glass L-White, W. Clare. Glass If.-
xtoG. O Carlyle, J. A.

131 Allen ns lass I.-Duncan, Miss Annie E. Glass IfL
Miss A. H.

r0. j~ A.ii CHas 1-ortonas L-Hodgins, Lloyd C., Carlyle,Clas I.-ortnG. O., Cox, G W., Mackenzie,
SAllen, Miss A. H.

J. t ,-.cClasic•~5 I-Dumcan, Miss, Norton, G. 0. Glass
-- C ~ Criye, J. A.

toi ]Pss8ed-Padell, H. W., Morley, G. W.

ý(JPLEMENTAL ARTS EXAMINATIONS, SEPT. 1900.
b. The following have passed. Primary-Jones, J. Hughes,

?-ikke, Miss R., Woodstock H1. F. ID.
-»assed in Greek, Gratnmar-Lancefield, A. C.

Wrevious-Lancefied, A.C., Johinson, H. J., Kittridge,
1~,Robinson, Miss, Westman, C. F,

FivEi or six montihs ago the Dalhousie Collegye Gazette
was replete with letters, sornetimes bitterly partisan, dis-
cussing the advisability of introducing gowns. The saine
question is now being debated at the University of Toron-
to. It is probable that Varsity will fall in lime with' the
English and certain Canadian universities, and inake the
wearing of gowns compulsory. There are, however, flot a
few arguments that can lie advanced against the introduc-
tion of tibese academie insignia. Expense itself is a con-
siderable item-gowns corne at $5 and $6, while caps run
anywhere from $2.50 to $5. Judging by the appearance
cf a gown after passing through three years of Trinity life,
we think that in his fourth year at 'Varsity a student
might be under the necessity of purchasing again.

TUFTS COLLEGE, near Boston, lias a new scheme for
diniinishing the tendency of college students to absent
theinselves f rom recitations. It lbas devised a systei of
fines by which any student who commits an unauthorized
absence or fails to comply with certain regulations pays
two dollars into the college treasury. It seems possible
that some of our larger universities which include ini their
membership large numbers of young mien who can more
easily spare their moniey than their turne, miglit derive
highly important revenue f rom a systeui of this sort.
Harvard, for example, wbiclî charges, or used to charge,
$150 for tuition, înight easily collect as mucli more froin
rnany students for the privilege of neglecting their privi-
leges. She follows a more liberal course, making absence
free, but providing that a reasonable growth in knowledge
shall be compulsory.-From Lije.

HITHERTO the Chinese people have been thought un-
patriotic, the ease with which they were vanquislied in the
war with Japan being held up as an example. But it
always takes two nations to mnake two patriots, and for
centu ries China has existed for herseif alone. To a
Chinaman, China was the whole worîa. Hie was satisfied
witlî bis methods and convinced that bis religion and life
were the only ones worth living. 11e loQked with a certain
contempt upon what hie considered Western barbarians,
and the advance of the Anglo-Saxon ini science and the
art of governuient, while f reely admitted, was not tbought
to be of great consequence compared with his own superior
developinent in the science of right living.

There cati be no doubt that the Chinese people are
superior to us in many ways, strange as tlîis may seemi to
the self-effacing and ever-modest European. There can be
no doubt, also, that with their preponderance of popula-
tion, their adaptive intelligence and the co-ordination of
intense patrictisin whichi the aggressions of other
nations are even now arousing in their minds, that tbey
do mot present altogether the belpless spectacle which it
lias been the fashion for us to depit.-From Life.

Collte Chroiclee
LT i8 our pleasant task to record the fact that quite a

number of new mien have entered the Senior Years. The
Divinity Class especially bas had quite an addition to its
numbers.

We welcome most heartily a graduate of Hobart. Mr. G.
G. Ballard, B.A., graduated froin the above College in '98,
and lie purposes completing bis di vinity course here. We
sincerely hope hie will firid bis stay bere pleasant and
profitable. The other new residents cf the divinity corri-
dor are Mr. F. H. Pengelly, from Vancouver, B. C. ; M r,
C. G. Austin, froin Edmonton, N.W.T., and Mr. ID. R,
Smith, froin Coîborne, Ont, In Arts, Mr. T. H. Wilson
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joins the year '02, and Mr. H-. A. de Pinna is takinspecial lectures. THE REviEW heartily welconjes theýgentlemen to this University.

THERE is an air of improvement and progress a'through the College. The results of the Provost's effortand untiring energy are visible to al, and too mu.ýcredit cannot be given him for the way in which he hainaugurated so many changes for the better. N,"ot even thsimallest details have been overlooked, and almost everything possible for tlhe comfort of the inhabitants of thesýhalls ha8 been doue.

WE are pleased to hear that the 11ev. Prof. Huntingford is on the road to recovery. Mr. Hutitingford habeen quite ili for the last week, and lias been muclmissed.

THE weekly gatherings of the Divinity men in Mr.Davidson's rooms on Monday afternoons are much enjoyed,The men deeply appreciate the kindness of Mr. Davidsonin having these enjoyable little socials.

THE Rev. L. W. B. Broughall, M.A., of Trinityes Asso-ciate Mission at Minden, Ont., dined inIl "Hall " the othe]day. It seemed like the old days to see him once more.

REv. T. C. Simpson is in College, the guest of bis brother,Mr. H. C. Simpson. Mr. Simpson is on a holiday fronibis work in the mission field of Central Africa, where hiebas been for the last eighit years, under the auspices ofthe Universities Missions.

THE new Rector of S. Thomas' Church, the Rev. FatherDavenport was a visitor ini College the other day.

THE Provost hiad made arrangements to give, on behiaîfof the faculty and students, an old time college supper inhonour of Lieut. Stuart Wilkie, a graduate of '96, whohas recently returned froin the Transvaal. But unfortun..ately Mr. Wilkie could not be present on the date flxedand hience the supper lias been postpotied indefinitely.

ABOUT a fortnight ago the College liad a short visit fromMr. G. Mackenzie, an old '00 mnan. He was on his wayto Queen's, wlîere he will tako a special course in miningengineering.

THis year we have living with us three old graduates ofthe College. Mr. C. W. Bel], who did so much for ourcricket club last year, is going to remain in residencewhile Mr. E. C. Cattanach '94, and Mr. W. M. Grifinhave also taken rooms.

WE regret that Mr. F. J. Martin, BA., lias gone out ofresidence. He is now in Britishi Columbia, where lieintends to practice Law.

OUR Chapel Choir has lately been re-inforced by teuiboy-choristers who-se voices for the last three mnonths havebeen under the special training of Dr. Ham and ProfessorHuntingford.

HEREAFTER inetead of the three o'clock service on Sun-day afternoons, there will be a full Choral Evensong an dSermon at four o'clock, at which one of the city choirswill aesist.
On Oct. 7th, S. Simon's choir led the singing, andRev. Professor Clark was the special preacher; on thel4th, Ail Saints' choir assisted, and the sermon waspreached by the Rev. the Provost. This new departuremust be a subject for congratulation from everyone who

ng lias the intereets of this College at heart. Vie are no",Se by thiese means,brouglit into touch with the various chu rche'of the city, and we trust it wiIl be for our unutual benefitThe old, dreary Sunday afternoon service is now repîaced%Il by a brighit beautiful service, which is attracting mu0uy-t Church people to our chapel, who before hardI y knew anY'h thîn)g Of us, or our doings. By these means the Clurlas in Toronto will corne to realize that in ber midstà e the Church University of the Province.
y-* 

* *e AT a College meeting on Thiursday, Oct. 'llthi, Messrs.
Spencer, Kidd and Mockridge were elected to repres0~tthe Students on the Convocation Dinner Cominittee.9- At the sanie meeting, Mr. R. B. Nevitt, B.A., WAochosen to fill the vacancy on the editorial staff of TOOluREvI EW.

r. WE were verv glad to welcome one of our old grads. i"11.t}îe 1ev. A. U. de Pencier, Rector of Uxbridge, wlîo spett
n a day with us lately.

(>uu thanks are due to Mr. G. B. lStrathy, '00,' for hi'great help to Trinity sport, in playing football this yetfor us.
r* 

* *
THE Brotlierhood of St. Andrew Convention, being beîdin tlie city at the date of writing, lias brouglit quitenumnber of old grads. back to the College. The Rev. J.I Rouritlîwaite, M.A., has been staying in the College forfew days, also Rev. G. S. Andersonu, of Morrisburg, 01)t

f Bey. F. A. P. Chadwick dined "in hall " the utiier dal.
We were pleased to see the 11ev. J. A. Riclîardson, 0'Triiiity Clîurch, St. John, N.B., a guest ini CollAge also0We hope to have a full report of the Brotlîerlîood Conve0'tion ini our next issue.

IT is a inatter of congratulation when we can join witý'the Nleds in sport and therefore we are exceedingly happyto) have the services of J. M. Baldwin, B.A., '99, and MtArthur Ilammond of the medical school for our University
footbal! team.

EVERY Triiuity man heartily syunpathize8 with the 1t'Professor Cayley on tlhe loss of his mother. THE REvIs<oextends to him and to bis father it's deepest sympathYi 1

their great los.

Jr was a gala day at Trinity Medical College when Pte.Arduie Anderson returned f rom South Af rica. Hee îefthis college to go with the first contingent that Canad:sent to the defence of the Empire. Wlien the studentâgot word that theiur gallant comrade was on his walYhome they gathered togetlier ail the buriting and fiags theycould find and marched down to the Union Station, pro,fessors, students and ail, to meet their warrior class-mat&OClîeer after cîleer went up as the train came in. EverY'one crowded around Anderson and carried him on theirshoulders to a cab. Lt might weil be called a horsele8gcarriare, for the horses were wildly shouting, madlgesticulating Meds. The streets were filied with peopleturniing round to see what was going, on. They quicklYfound out, for the Meds had no secret to keep 'fromu the jear.s of the people. They were glad indeed to be able ' twelcoune himn back safe and sound from the fever trape OfSouthu Africa no legs deadly than tlhe whizzing Boerbullet. A further cause for congratulation to Mr. Anderson personally is tliat he lias been granted hie second year'He certainly deserves it, for it would be very hard on &man who lias made such sacrifices as Anderson did to 1lo0e
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WRl have juet enjoyed a delightful break in the monotony

tPL erm due to the coincidence of the Sports andhtlotlksgving. Since we returned f rom the four winds of
yeaen , in the middle of September, we have been favoured

wi'th ana almost unbroken succession of beautif ul days. Al
ir he 'for aggravating, therefore, was the temporary break
extîleWeather which rendered the firet day of the sports

beitremneîy unpleasant. The second day was more fortunate,
4 rgtand fresh. On the whole, the events were

wecontested. The best resulte were obtained in the high

a' hOle year because he heard the cali of duty and obeyed
thV'Oice. We inay mention in passing that'Andersoti is

bl~Other to Dr. H. B. Anderson, the popular lecturer at
t&rlitY Medical College, and we muet congratulate that

~eltleaan on hie brother's safe return. The Mede are
WO""aiting only for the return of the Toronto contingent

'O ldulge ln another grand demonstration.

h 1 with the greateet pleasure possible that we quote

th,,fore igf rom the Mail and Empire, October l7th:4 eoeabout one thousand rooting, hooting, shouting
e4icai students Trinity Medical School defeated Toronto

~d'a chool in their annual game of basebaîl yesterday
afenoby the score of Il to 8. The gaine was played

th V.arsity Athletic field, and the freshmen vied with
seniors as to who could make the most noise. Big
reWith bunches of blue and white or red and black
"hy were very prominent.

ItWas Trinity's first win for three yeare, and their

ýQePortWs fairly carried the te:rn off when the last

eVýictorious team was escorted by their loyal band of
ro<t8rs through the principal streets.

charlie' Maddock umpired the game, and gave uni-
valsatisfaction. The weather, though, was cold, but

Zrie excellent flelding was seen. For Varsity Parry,
111lc1air and Kappelle did the bulk of the hitting. Bigge

kInocked out in the firet inning, and was replaced by
oa , who pitched a good game. For Trinity 'Fresh-
djd ams work at first was a feature. Lyons also

ddgreat work in the box for Trinity.
h.CcToronto did not score until the third inninge, when

'ta b4 Drohan, Kappelle, iParry and Smnith scored three
it Another came in the sixth. iDrohan led off with a

t)aiouadSnli'sigesoeth u.Wt
W0'en out in the eighth, Toronto added four runs, on
"~ges by Kappelle, Sinclair, Parry, and Davey's two-

5ggeBr, a hit by Smith scored Davey.
CTrinity started right in to win, and made four in their
lre 'ning. In the second, bases on balle and an error

gave theni two more. The game was won ln the fourth,
Whentml hitting, a couple of passes, and a hit by

Pi Oher s tre our runs. Juet to clinch it, Trinity added
40hrin the seventh. Duggan got hit by pitched bahl,

t"bints scored the run. Drohan struck out the side in
ilnning.

"The teame were as follows:
.rnty-Treadgold, cf; Williams, lb; Duggan, c;

bJrke, p;* Livingston, 3b ; Hutton, se ; Brown, rf ; Turn-
, 2b; )iEliott, If.

STOronto-Kappelle, 3b; Sinclair, 2b ; Parry, c; Davey,
8";T11ith, lb; Brown, cf; Graham, If; Mcllwraith, rf;
brOanp;and Biggs, p.

"Score by innings:
Trinity ............... 42040010*-ll
Toronto .............. 00300104'0-8

1ý -3 atteries.-Lyons and Duggan; Biggs, Drohan and

jumps. Crawford cleared four feet seven juches in thle
junior event, and Gordon went two inches better in the
open one. Several othere jumped even. The mile pro-
duced a dead beat between Gordon and Kersterman, who
were the two foremoet athietes of this year's sports. 'The
former has already gained enougli points to make hie
winningr of the cbampionship a moral certainty. The latter
je a young competitor who has many victories yet in store
for hlm.

THE football teamn this season is somewhat light, but
unusually fast. Rathbun le captain. Some of the new
bxoys have proved valuable acquisitions, notably Duggan,
MocPherson, Trow and Walker. Carry is playing an
excellent gamne at quarter. The teamn hais already trjed
conclusjons twîce with the town. Both games were well
conteeted and the honours were divjded. The Bishop
Ridley College match je fixed for the 27th jnet., and the
great event of the seaeon for Novem ber 11lth. Thjs year
the match will be played at U. C.C.«

OF the prominent boys who left ln June to enter upon
a college career, F. N. Creighton went to Trinity, where
ho hiad gained first-clase honours in Claseice at Matricula-
tion ; J. W. Greey to McGill, G. J. Bonsfield to Lennox-
ville (with an exhibition), F. T. Lucas, M. V. Plummer
and K. A. Ramsay to, R.M.C.

LoOKiNO around to see what ravages the summer has
made in our ranke, as we naturally do at this time of the
year when a new session je commencing, we cail the roll of
the various School teame and mark the absentees.

FROM last year's football team there have disappeared
Lucas, Ramsay, E. Rathbun, Bonsfield, Fuller, Beckwith,
Greey, Labatt, Garvey, Shannon and Carnegie. The
hockey teame are reduced by the lose of Labatt, Garvey,
Reid M. Plummer and Ramsay. This years cricket eleven
will miss Lucas, Ramsay, M. Plummner, Labatt, Garvey,
LReid and Avery.

OvEit twenty new boys have entered this term, and
several of theee have already given proof of athietic
prowess.

THF prefecte this season are :-L. M. Rathbun, P. W.
Plummer, F. G. McLaren, H. R. Mockridge, A. E. Piercy
and W. H. B. Bevan.

MRs. RiG;BY and the S. Hildians entertained the con-
vention of "lThe National Household Econoinic Associa-
tion " at afternoon tea on Thureday, October 4th.

A MiEETING( of the officere of the Literary Society was
held on Saturday, October l3th, and it was decided that
the society should have its firet meeting on Monday, the
22nd mest., when we expect a great treat in hearing Miss
Trotter, A.T.C.M., gratuate of the Boston School of Ora-
tory. It was also decided that a paper on S. Hilda, which
le in Mrs. Rigby's possession, should be read before the
Society so that the firet year may know all about their
patron saint.

Miss NOURSE '01 represented S. Hilda'e Literary Society
at the annual IlAutumu Tea " of the Women'e Literary
Society of Toronto University on Saturday, October l3th,
and upheld the honour of the College in a few well chosen
words in reply te a toast IlSister Colleges. " This le the
firet time that we have been represented at Varsity, and
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we trust that it shows a growth of f riendly feeling betweenthe two Colleges. The Women of Varsity are veryanxious for a residence and they probably were made evenmore 80 when they Iearned froni Miss Nourse the manyadvantages we enjoy at S. Hilda's.
MISS WOOD '99 was in town last week.
THE Tea Club has reorgyanized and meets daily in Miss

Greenwood's room.

ILftevrvx 31ntîtu te
As this is the beginning of terni there are no meetingsof the "lLit." to record. We feel that this coluin couldnot be used to a better advantage than by publishing anessay on the Literary Institute of the Rev. J. R. H. War-ren, which was read before the society last year.

I FEEU very difident about writing arything on such asubject as the Literary Institute since, owing to uny enfopcedabsence froîn its meetings, I ain flot ini a position to Sayanything worthy of your notice.' But rnav I be pardonedfor broaching the subject on the ground tliat I have corneto realize what a loss rnine is, in not being able to take amore active share in our society's proceedinigs. There isscarcely a mari who leaves this college without acknow-ledging that, through bis own inactivity, lie lias missed agood deal of what the Institute had to teach biim ; andwho laments the fact froni the bottoin of bis lieart.The object of this Institute is the first thing to be con-
sidered.

That object seeîns to me to be summed up in theword "Literary," which is defined as that which pertainsto literature, or that whicli deals witlî learining or learniedmen. It i,- true, we cannot caîl ourselves a body oflearned men, but it is equally true to say that we canniotdeal much with literature without beconîing learned mento a certain extent. Part of that dealirig witb literatureis the being trained to speak and Write' correctly wbichpresu pposes preparation on the part of the speaker orwriter. This is the object aiined at here ; but just as anapple will rernain on a tree 80 long as sufficient trouble isflot taken to bring it down ; so will the object of this lIn-stitute be unattained, so long as its nueuners do flot careto take sufficient pains to pluck the ripe fruit whicb itotl'ers. And, only in accordance with the arnounit oftrouble we exert over the matter, can we be benefited byour ronnection with it.
The Institute is to train men to speak correctly, intelli-gently and fluently. This is done ini our debates. Thesubjects chosen generally deal withi questions of the day,and other matters which are of wide-spread interest.Yet, the subject can be the best in the worb-i, and stilithe debates be dry and uninteresting. Wliy Sirnply be-cause those who take part in thernibave neither interestedtheniselves in the subjects, or tried to interest anybodyelse. An intelligent debate pre-supposes 1 reparation.This3 is often sadly overlooked and the result is that marnypronounce the Institute a dead failure. Wbereas, it isnot the Institute which is at fault, but those who composeit. Everyone of us is open to blarne in this respect. Howmany during the past year have taken even a fair amountof trouble to prepare their speeches ? Very few-and yetwe say the Institute is a failure. Certainly it is if wethink it is going to do everytbing for us-and we .nothingfor it. it is here for the purpose of training us to speakîntellîgently and fluently ; but it wilI faîl very far short ofits object if we neglect our duties. So far from it trainingus in speaking in this way, it will teach us in the best pos-sible way how to dribble if we corne iinto this roolD withhazy ideas of what we are going to talk about.

1 believe the whole secret of our failures in the past li0oini the fact that men have not taken the trouble to properIlwork up the subject mnatter of their speeches before thelcamne into the hall. If this trouble were taken three restiltà
would follow.

First, those who speak would be, themselves, thoroughll
benefited by the debate.

Secondly, owing to the good speeches, which must follO<iupon preparation, our meetings would be more largely
tended than they are at present.

And thirdly, those meetings would be interesting auJ

of u ilbe caled u a a t assume lre rpositions ius ak io

Whien are we going to receive the training whichi is neCO'sary to enable us to speak as we should ? Are we going tâwait until after we leave college before we begin. WOcan do so if we like, and thereby throw ourselves baoketwo or three years. And, if we are to receive that traifling, here, where can we do so except ini the debates of 06eLiterary Institute ? There is no other means provided for
this ini College.

We oughit to lay to heart an inference which can 1>8drawn froni what Dr. Parkin said in his address hetOlately. He spoke of the debates of the Oxford Uuiiolbeing listened to witli great interest by erninent politiOI
men, and referred to more than one of thie debaters beifl%chosen to fil! certain positions at the goverinent's disposai.
And then lie said, " think of Sir~ Wilfrid Laurier prowlifl%about the halls of our univesities, looking arnong debat,ing societies for men whose talents would fit theni forpolitical positions! " Yes, think of it! Think of afoutsiders coming in and etijoying our aver-age spýecies !Let us awaken to the fact that by our want of interO6ewe are missing golden opportunities for intellectual ii'provernent suchi as will neyer corne to us again.

J. R. H. WARREN-

Zhco[oogcai alib (Ibtsst'onar£.
AT a meetinig of the Divinity class held last week thesubject of " Mission Study " was considered, and it w5Odecided that the class would follow up the work of laseyear wîth a further study of missions ini Japan ; a field il'which we are particularîy interested at the present tiflxiowing to the efforts of the Divinity Alumni Associatioito establish, on a firîn basis, an associate mission in thOStfield, to be supplied and supported by the graduates 0'Trinity. The Rev. E. Murreli Wright, B. A., wo'chosen as leader of the Clams for the year, and he iOsparin g no pains to make the meetings both inoseinteresting and most instructive,.it is boped that tihemembers will fully appreciate bis efforts, as this Willensure the unqualified success of the work of thbe Clas54

lIT Will be gratifying to the relatives of our late felloWstudent, Mr. Arthur Boddy, to learn that the Compline andMission Study Room that was furnished by them il'memory of him is in daily use by the Class for Complita8as well as for the weekly meeting of the Mission StudyClams, and is much appreciated by the students.

MR. E. W. B. RICHARDS, is to be thankedsuggestion that the readers in Chapel during theresponsible for the ordering of the rooni andCompline, an arrangement that bas been found
most satisfactory, as punctuality is guaranteed.

"OUR New Provost " was introduced to bis chair M~President of "iThe Theological and Missionary Society oi

for the
week beO
readizig
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Tnit College," at the meeting of the Executive Com-

'tteedof that organizatio n, hield on the afternoon of
lOda 5ti, to barrange aprogrammneofmeetingsfo

Da -IeJt was decided to ask Rev. Mr. Simpson, of thelitivratisMission, Central Af rica, to take charge of
Pu ]ublic Missionary Meeting. Mr. Simpson lias since

elPr,,8sed his willingness to gratify the wisb of the Society
bY delivering a lecture, on the work ini Central Africa, in
eoriocatioti Hall, on the evening of November 6th.

ÙII.FATHER D)AVE-NPORT is to be asked to lead the
0h tIolial Meetingî this terin, at some date in December,

t hbe may find con venient.

7 Ilet reularmeeting of the Society is to be lield at
.on Tuesday evening, Nov. 2th. The programme for

of tin iM onît of the reading of papers by some
r lie underograduate members of the Society. A comn-

ow conistin of 11ev. G. F. Davidson, 11ev. D. T.
en1ad Mr. Spencerlbas the matter of appOiftment of
Wfrters of these papers in hand.

n0UINq the vacation the following meimbers of the
j ,CetY have been ordained to the Diaconate :-Rev. W.. rain, B.A., to assist at Holy Trinity Cliurcb, Toronto;

A"ý. B. lligginson, M.A., to take charge of Smitliville,
the Diocese of Niagara; Rev. G. Code, B.A., to

IlZ ury in the Ontario Diocese; Rev. F. W. Walker,
e1Curacy of St. Anne's Cbiurch, Toronto; 11ev. D. T.

81vaSiilarly to St. John's Church, Toronto;-11ev. H.
SU8son, Lo the charge of the Mission of St. Olave's,

11 ev. J. E. Murrell Wrigbt, to enter upon a
th1g in the Diocese of Q'Appelle, at the end of
eacademical year, and the following undergraduate
eIbers Were engaged in mission duties, or assisting in lay-

Work for the sumMer :-E. P. S. Spencer, MA., was

ggeinthe Mission of Korah, and later at Thessalon

~ ruce Mines Mission, botb in the Diocese of Algoma;
BA., was, in thle latter part of the suminer,

11. dguty at Vankleek Hill, in tbe Diocese of Ottawa;
'ý roer, B.A., continued bis work at York Milîs,

t tw . T. W. Powell ; W. F. Kerney, BA., laboured
0stations in the Mission of Powassan ; R. B. Nevitt,
c,*eOntiîiued lectionary duty at Ail Saints, Toronto;

aseVe t. J. McKittrick, was- busily engaged at a mission of
Fiht. en stations along the C.P.R., with head-quarters at

0 relb 5e., and later at Port Arthur; Mr. J. A. R.
%)onald, continues bis duty ut Clareville, and G. B.

Sd0 , B.A., at Humber Bay; A. C. Lancefield, was at
iland Nassagaweya -;Nlr. E. W. B. Richards, a

elaetOt Place; Mr. D. 'R. Smith, was stationed at
akbaixi; Mr. T. F. Summerbayes, assisted at 'St.

leRUP-TrO-DATE
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Matthew's, Toronto, and took the duty at the General
Hospital; F. J. Sawers, assisted at Grand Valley al
summer; H. J. Johinson, B.A., relieved Rev, E. G.
Dymond, L.Th., for May and June, while the latter
holidayed in England. Among the merubers who -took
occasional duty are Messrs. F. H. Pengelley, at Vancouver,
B.C., and other stations; G. G. Ballard, B.A., in Buffalo,
N.Y.;- A. Bagshaw, at Uxbridge; H. F. Woodcock.

IT is gratifying to learn the unqualified surcess of
Trinity's Associate Mission recently established at Minden,
Haliburton County, in charge of 11ev. J. E. Fenning, in
conjunction with Rev. L. W. B. Brougball, M.A., and
Rev. E. G. Ryerson, M.A. The latter, it wiil be re-
membered, bas, since bis setting out for the mission field
in Japan, been succeeded by Rev. J. F. Rounthwaite,
M.A. lis Lordship, the Bishop, on his, visit to the

Miso as ek eld tbree confirmation services,
consecrated two churches and laid the foundation-stone of
another at the station of Boscum. This speaks well for
the earnest work of the three untiring missionaries. In
aid of the building fund of this new cburch at Boscum we
are certain that any assistance tbat our readers may feel
inclined to ]end, will be fully appreciated.

pg'rzonat.
THE following 'figures will be interesting to frienda of

Trinity.

REv. H. T. S. BoYLE, B.A., is acting as curate to
Arcbdeacon Naylor, at Shawville, Quebec.

MESSRS. WHITTAKER, '99, Strathy, 'OU, and R. A. Carman,
'00 are ail in town attending lectures at Osgoode.

THE REVIEW extends its hearty congratulations to Rev.
J. R. H. Warren, on building a cburch at Madawaska.

MR. F. H1. HANSFIELD, '00 is working this year in the
Diocese of Ottawa, he proposes entering Divinity next
year.

WE congratulate Rev. Harold McCausland, on obtaining
bis degree, and aiso on his appointment to a curacy at St.
Thomas' Cburcb, Toronto.

MR. H. C. WILSON, B.A., was ordained Deacon by the
Bishop of Toronto on Sunday, September 23rd. Mr. Wil-
son intends working in this diocese.

WE notice that Rev. H. H. Bedford-Jones, for many
years Fellow in Theology at Trinity, and her mainstay
in football, hockey and cricket, bas donned football clothes
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again and is leading Brockville to the front rank in
Rugby.

MnR. PARMENTER, '99, bas been persuaded to turn out andpractice with the Argonauts. We congratulate them onobtaining lbis valuable services, which we heartly appre-ciated when he played so nobly for u8.
Resuits of the political contest in Gr-avet§end, England

Gilbert Parker ................... 2,542 votes
H. Harnisworth................. 1,804

Majority for Dr. Parker ........ 738
TRiNiTY is8 very glad indeed to be able to welcome Lieut.Wikjc back f rom South Africa, whither he went on thecall of duty, and though he fell a victim to dibease whilethere, he was in the thick of the fight on recovery.
MR. C. H. CARLETON, B.A., a '93 grad. of Triniity, basreturned froin Oxford, where lie ha@s spent the last fewyears. Mr. Carleton has been General Secretary of theEnglish branch of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew sinceits commencement in that country.
IT 18 interesting to note that in the ne-union of' theSeventh Form of Upper Canada College of 1852, therewere three old Trinity men-Dr. N. Walker, of PortDover, J. E. Reilly, Master of Cbiancery, Hamilton, andGeneral C. W. Robinson, of England.

WBare glad to hear of the safe arrivai in England ofthe Rev. W. H. White, M.A, ]ate FelIow in Classics here.Mr. White bas entened Up his duties of cunate in theparish of Ail Souls, London. We -quote the foliowing f ro'nthe September number of Ail Souls Pari8h Magazine,"This month, I trust, the Rev. W. H. White wili becoming amongst us as our curate. I ne-ed fot ask thatyou will show him what kindness you cari, and ail themore because he is cozing as a stranger, frn Canada.You will then have two colonials for your clergy-a goodsign of the unity of the Empire.

A Boy was passing a saloon, and seeing a drunken manllying in the gutter in front of it, lie opened the door andsaid, "1Mister, youn sign's fell down."

Convocation 1ROtes,
EDITORS.

A. Il. YOUNG, M.A. THE REV. G. F. DÀvi)so.N,

hI consideration of a grant of $50.00 a year this space is set asidelt
the uise of the Convocation of the University.

THE annual general meeting of Convocation wilI be hîon Tuesday and Wednesday, October 23rd and 24th.
The conferring of degrees wiIl take place in the Cono

cation Hall on Tuesday afternoon at 4 p.m. Amoflggothers to receive honourary degrees wilI be the Right 18C. P. Anderson, Bishop Coadjutor of Chicago, anTrinity man, Who was recently elected to that position. bfan almost unanimous vote on the first ballot.
The Convocation service will be held in the chapel tBp.m., when Bi-shop Anderson will be the preachen.
On the following day the annual business meeting 0Convocation will take place, followed by the dinner in bevening, at 7.30.
Among, the matters to be discussed, the comnmemoratiooof the approaching jubilee will occupy a prominent place.
The members retiring from the Executive Committee lnotation are :-Dr. J. T. Fotheringbam, 11ev. H. O. 1"mayne, Rev. C. H. Shortt, Rev. H. B. George, Dr.J.AWorrell, D. T. Symons. The Rev. W. H. White basiretired as he ie ncw living in England. lis reinoval frooToronto rendered vacant the position of secretary of ellExtension Lecture Committee, to which the ExecutiVeCommittee at its last meeting appointed Mr. C. W. Bell*
It is hoped that this meeting of Convocation,' the fosince the appolntment of the new Provost and thebefore thie commemoration of the jubilee will beattended.
Tickets for the dinner, price- $2, may be obtained frolo'the clerk of Convocation, Who wilI also be glad to reeil'5the annual subscription of ail members Who have not epaid.
The annual report and list of members in good standi'd

will be publislîed in our next issue.
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82 YONGE STREET,

A few doors north of King.

CiItirY9 nardware, Earthenware
~FIlICY Coods, House Furnishing Coods

W. H. L A KE
08QIJEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO

~SIM9PSON & SONS
IMPORTERS and

DEALERS in

411CERIESe
PRO-VISIONS,

FRUITS, FISil,
VEGETABLES',

POULTRI Y', ETC.

Pei1Prices in
Large Quantities.

T2ELEPHONES 3445-4239

Y873 ONQE STREET

Wines and Spirits
0f exceptional quality and value. My cellars
are replete with Wlnes of every kind. Choice
old landed Ports f rom Oporto. trom $8 to $20
per doz. Sherries in great varlety, trom $5 per
dozen up to wines f rom the duoal Bodegas at
Montilla, at $20 per dozen.

Rhine Wine, Clarete, Burgundy, Cham-
pagne, Moselle, Etc., Etc., California
and Native Wlnes, ln great varlety.

HARRY B. HODGINS,
Wu.tE MURiC]fAINT.

Cor. Quson and John Sto. Phono 462.

DANCING for LADIES
and GENTLEMEN

(Society and Stage)
8ootch and Character Dancea, Cloga, Buck

and Wing, Scnd-Jigs, Etc.

Physteal Culture, Club Swinglng,
Barbeil and Dumbbell Exerelses, Etc.

-Apply-

MISS STERNBERG,
St. George's Hall.

Monday, Wednesday, Thursday Afternoons.

Masonlo Temple, Parkdlale
Tuesday and Friday afternoon.q and Saturday

mornings or by mail.

WRITE FOR PROSPECTUS.

MORRIS CHAIRS
WI'lH R81s1

STUDENTS' EASY CHAIRS,

COUCHES,

STUDY TABLES,

FOLDINO BOOK RACKS, ETC.

ON EASY TERMS.

J. & J. L. O'MALLEY,
160 QUEEN ST. WEST.

Cornier of Queen's Avenue.

EMPIRE LAUNDRY
799-801 QUEEN STREET W.,

(Opposite Manning Avenue).

W. HIGOINS,- Proprietor.

PHOTOGRAPHSumq !
Telephone F75~ onmets t~

Late Kennedy & Bell.

Established 1878. 'Phone 216.

H. WILLIAMS,?
CATERER ... t'

129 McCAUL ST., - TORONTO.

Estimates suled for Dinners, Luncheons
At Homes, Bail, Suppers and Wedding
Breakfasts, on shortest notice.

AtLendance and Refreshments Supplied,
guaranteed the very best at the lowest pos-
sible prices.

Checks, attendance and everything neces-
sary for 3-loak rooms at very low prices.

Floors Waxed for Danoitg liq a Superior Manner. W-
A TrialiSolUcited.

BATrES & DODDS,
Queen St. UNOERTAKERS ALAY MC

Strachan 1 NOOPE.
Ave. EM A M R

Large Stock to Select From. -

Prompt Attention. -Ifderate Pr/ces. -Tel. 5081. C

ACCOUNT BOOK8,
Conîplete Stock. Ail kinds on lhand CD

Special patterns nmade to order.

STrATiONERY ADC

OFFICE SUPPLIES H
LEATHER 000DB C

Purses, Wallets, Card Cases,, etc. C
CDBOOKBINDING9

Unisurpasscd for Style and Fair Prices

TEBROWN BROS. ILmited Mn
ACCOUNT BOOK MAKERS, ETC.

Moving to our new premises 51-53 Wellington C
St. West, Toronto. Complete C

Stationery House. r'

COLLEGE MEN ARE REQUESTED TO PATRONIZE ADVERTISERS.
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FACULTY 0F ARTS-In proceeding ta the Degres of B.A., Etudentsmayselctoneor or fulyequipped Honour Courses in the followingbrache: CasscsMatheniaties, Modern Languages, Physical andNtrlScience, Theology, and Mental and Moral Philosophy, and Eng-
lihHistory.

MATRICULATION EXAMINATION-.ét this examinatian, held inJuly, nine Scholarships, are awarded on the result of the Pass andHonour Examinations:

The Wellington Scholarship ili
Classies of 8$275 ($80 and three
years' uition f ree).

The Wellington Scholarship ini
Matheinaties of $275 $80 and
three year-s' tuitioni free).

The Blshop Strachan Scholarship
ini Classies of M23 ($40 and three
Ycars' tuitior f ree).

The Burnside Scholarship in Ma.themnaties of $235 4$40 and three
ycars' tuition free).

The Dickson Scholarship ini Mod-ern Languages of $23à $40 and
three years' tuition free).The Dicksoil Scho]arsîiip in Physi-
cal and Natural Science of $235
($40 and th ree years' tuition free).The Burnside Scholarship in Eng-
lish and Hi-story and Geography
of $235 $10 and thrce years' tux-
tion free.

The Pettit Scholarship in Divinity
of $235 <$40 and three years' tui-

In addition ta the above, a Scholarship in Mental and Moral Phil-osophy will be awarded at the end of the Second Year, entitling the
holder to one year's f ree tution.

%Sent Free By Mail.
Ladies' or gents' superb ivory handled knife, or gold platedchain, or beautiful plated scissors, or latest pocket books, orisilver butter knife or sugar spoon, or five sheets of latest nmugiecand hundredis of beautiful niovelties of menit (no space ta men-tion here) free with one dollar mail order of aur famous anyprîce teas or coffees, cocoas, baking-powder, chocolate, pepper,mustard, ginger, etc., at 2 5c., 3 0c., 3 5c. and 40c. a pound.A $2.00 order by mail gets you any two articles in the$1.00 list or j doz. beavy plated silver forks, or tea, table des-sert spoons or ý doz. granite pie plates, or large sauce dish, pre-serving kettle, or splendid large tea or coffee pot, all Davidson'sfamou s graniteware. Your choice.

Trial order will convince you of the saving and exceptionalquality. Agents wanted. Stamp for big prize list. Write taus. Select your prize or we will farward you 3 and 4 lbs. orderof anything $1.00; 6 lbs. and 8 lbs. order $2.00. Mentionwhat you want, teas or cofl'ees, or sanie of each.
GREAT PAGIFIO TEA. C0.,

1464 St. Catherine St., Montreal, Que.

The Matriculatior Exaniinatian nmay be taken at the varIlO0High Sehools and Collegiate Institutes in the Province, or in the olcation Hall of the University. A Supplemental Examination is held 10September, in the Convocation Hall only. Pass Candidates must teLatin, Greek (or its substitutes-see Calendar), Mathemnaties, flistOi'1 .Geography, and English.

S. Hilda's Arts College for Women is in Affiliation.
FACULTY 0F MEDICINE-The Examinatians in the FacultYfothe I)egree of M.D., C.M., are held in Miarch. The following Med1wColleges are affiiated: Triniîy Medical College, Toronto; Wani0"0

Medical ('ollege. Toronto; The Royal College of Physicians and Sorgeons, Kingston.
FACULTY 0F LAW-The Exarninations of this Faculty for theI)egree of B.C.L. ar-e held ln June.
FACULTY 0F MUSIC-The Examinations in this Faculty for theDegree of Bachelor of Music are held in April, In affiliation is TorolltConFervatory of Music. Calendar, with fulIl particulars, also NOtiî

Forms, etc., etc., should bc obtained froni the Registrar, address Tri11it5University, Toronto.

Help Wanted.
You will notice in this issue the big list of presents we

given free with $1.00 or $2.00 mail order of any price l
or Coflee, etc., for sixty days or till an agent is appointed ~your district. We will give ta your custoniers or friends eVOIl
article mentioned in the $1.00 or $2.00 list, and if you will 08"'
vass a few friends and get us a club order and send us in 25 05o
dollars order or 15 twa orders, we will present yau with a hea01
gold plated watch, closed case, warranted good time keepOt
stem wind and set, beautifully engraved, artistie design, ladies
or gents' size. This extra for yourself, free as a premium' for
introducing aur Tea, etc. A trial order. Agents wanted'
salary and commission.

GREAT PACIFIO TEA 00.,
1464 St. Catherine St., Montreal, Que~


